Limited tryptic digestion of messenger RNA capping enzyme from Artemia salina. Isolation of domains for guanylyltransferase and RNA 5'-triphosphatase.
The partially purified preparation of messenger RNA guanylyltransferase from Artemia salina contains, as in the case of the rat liver enzyme (Yagi, Y., Mizumoto, K., and Kaziro, Y. (1983) EMBO J. 2, 611-615), the RNA 5'-triphosphatase activity which specifically removes the gamma-phosphoryl group from the 5'-triphosphoryl end of the newly synthesized mRNA molecule. The enzyme consists of a single polypeptide chain of Mr = 73,000 and forma a covalent enzyme-GMP complex as an intermediate for the guanylyltransferase reaction. Upon limited hydrolysis with trypsin, the enzyme-[32P]GMP complex is converted to a smaller 32P-containing fragment of Mr = 44,000. When the free enzyme, not complexed with GMP, is digested with trypsin under the same condition as above, the digests retain almost full activities of both guanylyltransferase and RNA 5'-triphosphatase and can form an enzyme-[32P]GMP complex of the size of Mr = 44,000 on incubation with [alpha-32P]GTP. Functional domains harboring the activities of guanylyltransferase and RNA 5'-triphosphatase are separated by gel filtration on a Sephacryl S-200 column at positions corresponding to Mr = 44,000 and 20,000, respectively. They can be separated completely from each other by CM-Sephadex column chromatography. While the native, undigested enzyme can transfer the GMP moiety to mRNA molecules with either triphosphoryl (pppN-) or diphosphoryl (ppN-)5'terminal, the purified Mr = 44,000 domain with the guanylyltransferase activity can utilize only the latter as an acceptor.